Breast milk collection and storage practices among mothers of hospitalized neonates.
Data about breast milk expression, collection, and storage practices were obtained by questionnaires from 51 mothers of hospitalized neonates in the San Francisco Bay Area between September 1, 1984 and July 1, 1985. In addition, teaching sources, mothers' recall of breast-feeding information, and areas of concern as described by mothers were identified. The majority of mothers collected breast milk in plastic containers: however, over 50 per cent stored frozen milk in glass--this is considered a less than optimal choice for storage. Over 50 per cent of the mothers identified the need for additional information about breast-feeding upon returning home from the hospital, particularly in relation to pumping and storage techniques. Although 88 per cent of the mothers reported having received information on breast-feeding from ICN nurses, 47 per cent were not provided with written take-home instructions. Eighteen mothers considered discontinuing breast milk collection citing insufficient milk supplies and time requirements cited as common reasons.